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New . *-rofs. Notried.to-Agischool
Five changes in the faculty in

the School. of Agriculture have
been announced by President
Milton S. Eisenhower.

Dr. Howard B. Sprague has
been appointed professor and
head of the Department of Ag-
ronomy succeeding Dr. Herbert
R. Albrecht, who earlier was
named associate dean and Direc-
tor of Agricultural and Home
Economics Extension.

„.tablished Department of Veterin-
ary ScieneeT -;Y ,

The newlepartinent will pro-
vide clinieal services , and will
continue.' Cooperative work with
the departments of poultry hus-
bandry, dairy husbandry, and
animal husbandry.

Miss Leigh Cree. and Miss Mar-
jorie Wormeck have joined the
staff of the Agricultural and
Home Economics Extension Ser-
vice. Miss Cree will assist with
the information program and
Miss Wormeck with nutrition and
health.

Miss Cree was a member- of the
extension information staff at
West Virginia University. She re-
ceived her B.S. degree in home
economics at the University df
New Hampshire.
• Miss Wormeck was graduated
from Drexel Institute of Tech-
nology with a B.S. degree in home,
economics. She received her M.S.
degree in nutrition at the Col-
lege.

Dr. Bertil C. Anderson, former
professor of biology at West Vir-
ginia University, has been named
professor of zoology and head of
the Department of Zoology and
Entomology at the College. An-
derson will fill the vacancy that
resulted from the retirement of
Dr. E. H. Dusham.

Anderson received his B.A. de-
gree from Augustana College and
Theological Seminary, and his
M.S. and Ph.D. degrees from lowa
State University.

In 1930 he was appointed in-
structor in biology at Western
Reserve University. He resigned
in 1941 to become research asso-
ciate at Franz Theodore Stone
Laboratory of Ohio State Univer-
sity. He was appointed to the
West Virginia University faculty
in 1942.

Sprague has been on active duty
with the Air Force for the past
two years as a lieutenant colonel.
From 1946 to 1951 he was head
of the agricultural research divi-
sion of Texas Research Founda-
tion, where he supervised and ad-
ministered research in soil science,
plant breeding, crop production,
pasture management, and plant
physiology.

Sprague received his B.S. de-
gree in agriculture and his M.S.
degree in agronomy from the
University of Nebraska. He re-
ceived his Ph.D. degree from Rut-
gers University.

Dr.Alfred L. Bortree, professor
of veterinary science, has been
appointed head of the newly es-

Grad Students
Receive Grants

Fellowships have been granted
to five candidates for the doctor's
degree in the metallurgy curricu-
lum.

Fellowships have been offered
by various industries allied with
the School of Mineral Industries.

Robert H. Read received a fel-
lowship from the Stackpole Car-
bon Co., St. Marys; for work in
powder metallurgy.

Louis E. Colteryklin received
a grant from United States Steel
Corp., Robert E. Caffrey from the
advisory committee of co-opera-
tive progress in Metallurgy; and
Frederick C. Langenberg, an d
Kenneth E. Pinnon fr o m the
Weirton Steel. Co., Weirton, W.
Va.

These menwill be aided in their
work by Dr. Amos J. Shaler, pro-
fessor of metallurgy, and Prof.
Robert Lindsay, associate profes-
sor of metallurgy.

Health Association
To Meet Tonight

The Centre County Association
for Health, Physical Education,
arid Recreation will meet at 7:30
tonight in 3 White Hall.

Dean .John Lawther will dis-
cuss his recent trip to Mexico,
where he conducted basketball
clinics.

Philosophy Colloquium
To Meet,Each Month

Dr. John M. Anderson, profes-
Sor • and head of the Department
of Philosophy, ha s announced
that this year's philosophy col-
loquium will meet on the first
Tuesday of each month at 3:10
p.m. in 305 Sparks.
- "Basic Ideas of Western Cul-
ture" will be the main theme with
Dr. Henry Johnstone, instructor in
philosophy, presenting the firSt
talk, "Casual Necessity and
Hume's Argument Against It," on
Tuesday.

Foreign Language Exam
Scheduled for Nov. 2

Applicants for the foreign lan-
guage reading examination, re-
quired for all candidates for ad-
vanced degrees and scheduled for
Nov. 2, must register before Oct.
2, for French, Spanish and Rus-
sian in 300 Sparks, and for Ger-
man in 229 Sparks.

Sprague to Speak
Dr. Howard B. Sprague, new

head of the Agronomy depart-
ment, will be guest speaker at the
Clover Club meeting at 7 p.m.
Tuesday in 117 Plant Industries.
Dr. Sprague's theme will be op-
portunities for agronomy students.

The

POW-WOW
Opml Daily 9 a.m.

Opposite
the Post Office!

'Moon- Is Blue'
Cast Announced
The cast for "The Moon Is

Blue," first Center Stage pro-
duction of the year, has been
announced by Robert D. Reif-

, sneider, director.
In the leading roles are Nancy

May as Patty and Kenneth
Williams as Don. Howard War-
ren plays David and Russell
Miller plays Sergeant O'Neill.

The play will open Oct. 9' and
run for six weeks. Ticket sales
will begin Monday at the Stu-
dent Union desk in Old Main.

Simkovich Gets
Scholarship

A $4OO scholarship has been
granted to Alex Simkovich, fifth
semester metallurgy major, by
the American Society of Metals.

Simkovich was awarded the
grant Tuesday at the first meet-
ing of the College chapter of the
American Society of Metals. Dr.
Amos J. Shaler, chief, Division
of Metallurgy, presented the
award.

Simkovich's average, 2.48, dur-
ing his sophomore year, was the
highest class average in his
school.

The giant's purpose is to stimu-
late increased enrollment of
higher grade students in the met-
allurgy curriculum.

Although the regular schedule
for the pony express took ten
days from St. Joseph, Mo., to the
Pacific Coast, the record run was
made in seven days and 17 hours.

Oxford

Styled by Manhattan

Oxford in all the brand new collar styles of the season.

0.9no 1911.• tlii -:: .: •
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TAILORHATTER HABERDASHER

is no longer
a one-collar style shirt

Theshirting that buttoned-down the nation now appears
in a fresh, new crop of Manhattan shirts, featuring a
variety of new collar styles.,All as comfortable and long
wearing as ever—all tailored with the fine eye for style
detail that has kept Manhattan famous., Stop in and see -

Committees Set
By Ed Council

Education Student Council yes-
terday began -Organizing six com-
mittees for the coming year. In-
cluded in the committees are elec-
tions, coffee hour, Education
school newsletter, mixer, evalua-
tion and handbook.

Members were asked to indi-
cate committee preferences.
Council president Harold Shanks
will announce permanent com-
mittee • appointments at the next
meeting, 8 p.m. Tuesday. The
meeting place will be announced.

Senate--
(Continued from page one)

he said, and undoubtedly the
College would also take action
against the group.

IFC Can Enforce
He said he favors the middle

plan of enforcement of the state
law. Total prohibition, he felt,
would not work and, in addition
to illegal operations, could cause
resumption of the "bloody rush"
from Bellefonte for beverages.

The IFC is fully capable of
enforcing any new policy estab-
lished by the College, but it can
not be done overnight, he said.
Present conditions, he added, are
the best since 1946.

Lemyre said the committee will
continue discussion of -the prob-
lem at next week's meeting.
• .Schott said both the adminis-
tration and the IFC are aware
of the problem. The solution, he
said, must be worked out in a
way beneficial to all.
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Krauss to Address
Faculty Luncheon

"What We Can Learn fr o m
Rome's Fall" will be the subject
of Dr. Franklin B. ,Krauss, profes-
sor of Latin and head of the De-
partment of Romance languages,
in his address to the Faculty
Luncheon Club at noon. Monday
at State College Hotel.

The steering committee explain-
ed that after the table shortage
last Monday they have arranged
to have more tables available for
this meeting.

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE LOST

1951 DODGE 4-door sedan completely
equipped. White side-walls, chains. Apt.

3-C, 507 W. College after 5:30 or write.

PHI EPSILON KAPPA Pin Sunday niglit.
Reward. Contact Ralph 4969.

1952 HIGH SCHOOL class 'ring inscribed
with .large letter •"M" . with initials

F.M.M. inside. Phone 86026. Reward:-

FOUND
TEXT: Modern Economics by Burns, Neal

and Watson. Call W. A. Grundy, State
College 2610. .

WORK WANTED
WHEN YOUR typewriter needs attention

just dial 2492 or bring machine to 632
W. College Avenue.

HELP WANTED
PART-TIME piano players. Call Tow?House 88777.
PRESSER, part time. Portage Cleaners,

118 S. Pugh St., on the alley.

MISCELLANEOUS
ALL KINDS of auto repair and estimates

quickly and efficiently done at the Weiser
Motor Co. 217 S. Atherton St. Phone 4171.
BRING CLEANING to Student Dry Clean-

ing Agency in PUB 1A Hamilton and
Women's Dorms. We represent town clean-
ers. Open now.
BOWLERS—Teams or individuals wishing

ANDROCLES KEY on tie clasp and
Androcles hat. Call Bill Rother, Phi

Kappa Sigma, 4969.

to join a student league see or call
"Perry" this week. Dux Club, 128 S. Pugh
St. Phone 8-9148.

OXFORD
—no longer a
one-collar style
shirt!
It's a bright era for oxford fans. For this rich
soft shirting now comes in many smart new
collar styles, three of which- are illustrated
below, in addition to the ever popular button-
down. All handsome and long-wearing--with
Manhattan'straditional tailoring detailsubtly
present in every stitch. Why not sec them
today, at your nearest Manhattan dealer.
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REED—tabless tab, short point
round collar.

DRESS Tr PLAY—convertible
bandless collar, angle stays.
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MANROL BUTTON-DOWN—band-
less, perma-roll wide spread collar.

BURT—regular "soft-roll"
button-down collar.

styled by
/1- /.

®1953.THE MANINAT-TAN SidIRT.CO, 444 MADISON AVEatif, MEW YORK, W.Y.

Council to Hold.}
'Hillbilly' Mixer

Physical Education Student
Council will hold a school mixer,
"Hillbilly Hoedown," from 7:30 to
9 p.m. Wednesday in White Hall.

Committee heads are, publicity,
Martha Rojahn; refreshments, Pa-
tricia Patterson; games and en-
tertainment, Harold B. White, as-
sistant professor of Physical
Education; decoration, Charles
Russo, Theodore Mortenson, Leila
Ferguson, and Margaret Powell.

1937 PONTIAC sedan. Motor just over-
hauled. Spare tire, heater, and chains.

251 S.' Pugh or call Paul 2228.
1952 PONTIAC 4-door sedan completely

equipped. 8-cylinder hydramatic. •Two-
tone green. Price reasonable. Call J. F.
Martz, Pollock 4 - Rm. 33 Ext. 264.
FOUR ROOM trailer located at Lee's

trailer camp. Equipped with electric air
conditioner and all conveniences. This
trailer is redecorated and ready for im-
mediate occupancy. Special sale price $lOOO.
Phone Kissinger Real Estate 8-6772 ; eve-
nings 96772.
'4l MERCURY Club Coupe. New rebuilt

motor, good tires. Radio, heater. Call
Ahern, 4937. Pi Kappa Phi.
1935 FORD Fordor. Rebuilt motor. Excel-

lent tires and heater. Call 2728.
PEDIGREED BOXERS 15 wks. Beautiful

fawn coats, black masks. Descendants
from 24 champions, 3 Int'l champions in
past - 6 generations. Your chance for a
fraternity mascot at bargain rates. Phone
3556.

LOST
1 ZOO. 25 book—General Zoology by

Storer., Call 3367.


